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- to the neighborhood of a richsruai
antan restored Fitsursenouse and th

test opoelal disadvantafe te herself and
ptsgibls having Mrs. Pollen for a&es

Seighbor,"Yienrasa going tO have a concert," Mrs
Pollen dsaid %vely. "bIt' a good idea
Wont muah a at the heusing of the poor
will t now? You can't'rery well invite thi

lrticilsàr claas who w nt housing t Ilit
caonrt, can yoe The people withfever ari
cn that, I mean t"

lt ian't meant for that," Lady Letitie
.Old, ith a alight touch of resentmenIt In he
aode. I Of course we know it won't do an3

good te the poor who want honsing. Bu
tise bole place isn't matie up of poor wh<
vant housing. IVe cften get up charitabl
cucats and bazaarsand thinga ; at leut no
cnerftnbut omtmes; it dose good

vry9 people together.»
b Oho quite an excellent idea."Mrs
llens id. "Keeps up people's spirits

Iont there soue story about a general wh
husd ail the banda set going when saioe diseas
brok e out in the camp-just to keep up the
ie' spirit? I think I ave read somothing

cf the kiind ;but I forget things so soon."
Lady Letitia was dimly in apprehensior

tht her visiter might be chaffing her. Bu
tig coula exceed the majestic gravity e

noth pollen's largo eyes.
WVe hope toe able to grapple with the

dltllculty about the housing of the poor,
Lady Letitia said hastily', " in god time ; in
gead time. These things ecan't be dont al
at a stroke. No man is more alive te th
auties and responsibilities of his position thai
bs- Lisle."

"One ditflculty here comes te me," said
MIrs. pollen, " the fact that you have about
hree times more bouses than you want
I sec whole 'rows Of new houses
standing empty. But your poor are
por and can't pay for anything better
than a share of a cellar or a garret. What's
te be done ? But I Won't talk of ail this jus
now; you pretty ladies can't be expected tc
understand such things. l'Il go into it ail
uith your husband; I fancy I can help him.
l'1 spend the money if be will only show how
lb osght t abe spent."

This vas patronizing indeted; but even
ladies of rank who marry clergymen soon gel
lade the way of acepting patronage as one of
tise netesities of their position.
ti nslas I ba d money," Janette said, with
sigs .
-s hat would you do with it, my dea

young lady ."
"I would devote it to the promotion o

great and noble ideas," the dear young lady
said, in a solemn tone. "Witih true ideas
there would be no helplesa poor and no use
less rich."

\Irs. Pollen fixed lier eyes on the girl's ldeai
cate pretty face. Ber huart wentout te Jan-
ette lu a moment. A curius feeling of pity,
of conpassion, swelled up in hler breast.

"Ku-tp to your ideas, rmy dear," she said,
softly,, " theywill not make you happy, per-
haps, lu life; but they wili do better for

" Janette's a philosopher," said the younger
girl, gently, " Papa ays she's a philosopher
in petticoats."

lmany a philosopher," Ms. Pollen ob-
served, 'lnight as well have worn petticoats
m anythig else for ail I could see, but about
this concert, Lady Letitias? I have an idea.
These rotms are not very large; uow are they?
Wihat if you were te allow me ta tend yeu
fitzurrse louse ? Fine ros there areand
plent> cf tuhem, It would be your affiair, al
the same, you know ; only the house put at
your disposal ; kind permission of Mrs. Pol-
len ; that sort of thng. It would ha a great
attraction; anovelty, don't you think-the
old place revived ? Come, don't say no, it
han't cost you a penny."
"I am not at ail muclined to ay no," Lady

Letitia ansîered graciously'; "I think it
would bea splendid ides, But the place bas
so long been diaused ; and the time is so
short."

"Money will do anything. l'Il set te
work at once. We'll employ all the painters
and upholsterers and plumbers and carpenters
and people lu Fitzurseham; that will b
onething in itself. la it agreed ?"
" I am sure Mr. Lisle wili be delighted ; I

know I am ; and I do really think it is ever
sogoodand kindof you."

" Not a bit o it. It amusesne,that's al.
Why miglhtu't we let the young yeople have a
dance too? "

" Lady Letitia hesitated. " Well I don't
quite know what Mr. Lislemight think about
a dance,; ha vould be rather afraid- "

" We needn't say anything about it in ad-
rance. It might start of itself, you know,
when the time came. It might b arranged
like many another excellent impromptt just
a littie beforahand. Anyhow, we'l have a
good time, and invite all Fitzurseham, not
forgetting the young foreign artizan- "

"sOh, you bave heard of that ?" Lady
Ietitia said hastily.

"Yes, I have heard of it; and I have seen
the young mac mysaelf. I like him ever se
much."

Lady Letitia and Janette wera both very
esger te kanow something about Bertie Ro-
mont; Alice did not care in the least. She
w5- as yet only in the age when little girls
adure girls of riper years. Mrs. Pollen had
nov quite drepped han patronizing manner.
Se was ahle te saa quite throuegh han newv
friands, sutdase saw that affectation of any'
kind vas eut cf place vith bisou. They vas-e
quuite sincara, sud, as she cencludied, good-
hsearted. Sba bat expected vhat she caled
arsltoratic airs, anti ase came dates-minet toe
uas-t lues-self sud han mena>' at ente. Shea
found L:ady Letitia a simple, intelligant,
unprtentiacs vaman ; lire a clergyman's
wite, lu fact.

Tisa> talkedi ou vas-ions aubjects-the con-
dion cf Englandi among the rest-wher-eon

Ms-s. Pelen dacasred that asehati bat speciat
seedi of intsruation, having been fer se mnany
Years a vanderer. "l Iaverything reailly go.-
lng to tise dogi 7" ase askret " Peopla tell
ue'i iis. Who is te blame'' '"
"Man's nagleot of bis brothe is te blame,"

Janatte deols-ed, " for averyisin thsat is
Wrong lu tisa vorlt. But bis wius sllt bu
righted ; this is au ag cf hoe.wons

for semafe s, saigt ad Laetita. tolae

hWau.t about tisa saristocracy?" Mrs. Pollen
aked, "sand tire social revelution, whsabeves-
that is ?"

" My dear vouais," saidi Lady Latitia,
"i' cf ne use talking about tisa Englishs

aristocracy at thia blt cf tis da Thea
aIstocrac are ne u and that's all a bout it.
Il Inta>' n vonit taIra My adýioe va
l m danopdeur ridiculous honorables ant

ladies, and all the rest of it, and call ourselves
nd Ms. Lisle. The House of Lords
t oine in ne time; and even if it

S tc done away with, we are' doing away
ith ourselves as fast as we can, We are

Ding into tr ado ovesy day; varaabecnulng
lue mOerchants and bankers and cab-ocne s;

eae say some of us will bglad enough toe
r ab.dcivers before long .

"It las lorioss age namma,"said Janetto,
ih kmntbng eye; a day visn va are al

ha men and women at last, not members of
iffront ad hostile classes. Everyne ought
n se hrou tiein suc a day, sudte vork

" Jas a rnovement,"
eJaotte is a working member of the ]Band

Iope,"ald Lady Ltitiaina bousae sg-
Itien. I"She Visita- tse per-that ae, the
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selves about the rights and the wrong of the herself and made siiontrrer
oontroversy he bad awakened. They were sud determinea to make au atonement. Mr. w
quit certain that Mr. Lisle mut have beau Lisle looked as if he for his part merely l
iglinluwhatever ha sid or diy; that va a asird of tie bigher pavae that the arth t

fundarnoutal asiec u t rest upon; but they migist open sud svallov hlm. ai
admiretta yeng haro, or were prepared to "I spoke of the vulgar rich," Lady Letitia t
admire hlm theout reference to fundamental sid. "There are vulgar rich as well as a

axioms. vulgar poor, and vulgar peers ; I know some s
To Mrs. Pollen the whole soene was, as she vulgarpeeras. I did not apeak of educated

would herself have said, as good as a play. ladies."
She was curions to see how Ramont woud " Of course not, of course not," Mr. Lisl u

ps-oathi fel, and how he would be re- hastily added. "About the way of gotting c
ads in hieh of the girls he would at the poor now, I confes that I am for my- I

seenvte tae uan internet. self rather inclined to think-"
Renmo t asunot without his own snnse of "But coming back to these vulgar rich," E

uaeasluess. Ho did not kno how he might Camiola nid, interrupting him ls his praise- I
be recsivat. Ho began te bhink that h had worthy endeavor to get awar from the un-

net ate dwth enoug h of forbearance and ucky suVet. "" Can t they be subbed orp
medoratienun his denunciation of the evils of hilld of, or kop uin their places somehow s
Fitzrsam, Perhap he o ught to have made I bould like to e ave, Mr. mont' opinionm
more careful enquisyinto the personal chara- oun that. Re bas sea.no much of life and all

tes nd local reaponsibities Mof r. Lisle. It classes of people." Y,

anes, and the wooden houses hianging ricket-
y overhthe -iter, sud theasiipy -ta
nibi tira paintet figura-iseada ps-ojactlnu
heir staring eyes over the walls, and the
ncient, lop-sided publi-hnuses retting thern-
telvca iiii ease on Lethe' Viar."

But it was so horribly unhsealthy."
. No doubt. The pioturesque generally isa
nbealthy. I don't like all the changes going
un in London. Cau't ithey letanything alone?
s nothing to be allowed to grow old !"

" Yet you are going to restore Fitzurse
House, and make it a new and eligible pri-
vate reaidence?'

"I suppose I can't escape the apell of what
people cal- the spirit of the age, and I tarae
ayi shail soon be going in for restoration on
a' ewn -account ; powder and white paint,
ati the - beautiful-for-ever sort of thing. Do
yeu know, Mr., Romont, I usoetimes think

MUCH TALK OVER AN IMAGE.
PAms, May 13.-The reduced cony of the

Bartholdi statue of "Liberty enlighteuing the
World ' was to-day presentet by tie American
seardents te the municipahty of Paris. The
ceremony took place on the site of the statue,
on tha Plac) des Etats Unis. Ex-minister Mor-
ton, on behalf of the American doonrs, made
the presentation speech, and that of acceptance
was dolivered b>M. Bone, president of the
municipal council.

TUE DUBLIN AROHBISHOPRIC.
Rou, May 15.-The eort that Monsig-

nor Mor.n, Archbishop o! Sydney, had been
appointed to ithe Dublin ara bishoprio la un-
true. It la statedt Errington bas taken. as.ew
list cf names for the approval of EngIn 1,
whose reply la hourly expected.

- Radical poor. She can tell you ail about the was not, however, Mr. Lisie ho feared, but
se . aal revolution." Lady Letitia. A man, ho knew, would always
d * I'm sick cf it all," said the younger put on samé outward and seemly show of
r daughter." courtesyand Welcome, but ho eould notanswer:

"9Siak of what ?" for Lady Letitia's feelings. One thing he vasi
"0f everything, mamma." qite dotermined on-he would take anything9
"It will be hard work te get a'girl of good that might be said meekly and penitently.,

family married in times like these," Lady Le- Se he came into the room with firmly com-
e titia said despondently. "What rising man pressed nervous lips and a slight flush on his
e would hamper bimself with any woman who handsome face, and eyes that looked round1
d had a handle te her name?I read somea stupid the cmrpany appealingly. Perbapa ha wasi

staff in a aociety paper the other day about a not a little pleased te see that Mrs. Pollen1
a Radical member of the Government being on vas there. He knew by instinct that he
r the look-out for some Lady Jane or Lady could count on her. He had quick percep.
y Blanche or Lady Scmethingtomarry and bring tiens, and before his presence had been fully1
t him social distinction. As if he didn't know anouncad hbe took in ad could put a naine
o better than thatI-as if anyone la aken in by te every one in the room except Gamiola.i
e us now ! What good could Lady Jane or Lady He had not seen any one of then before,
t Blanche do for him? If he wants money he except Mrs. Pollen. The Lisle family verie

had muachbetter look out amongthe'daughters never in Fitzurseham while ho vas there.
of the soap-boilers and cotton-spinners ; if he Ho vas given te wandering purposelessc
doesn't ho had botter marry his washer- about various out-of-the-way parts ofa
woman's daughter, and prove te his Radical London being a man who loved te

o supporters the sincerity of hie Radical princi- alternate fits of eager work of Bsome kind with
e pies. Oh, here's Miss Sabine coming in; we still more delightful fits of indolence and1
e can't bave any more of this talk; she might vagrancy. In one of these latter meods he
g think it was directed against ber." drifted into Fitzurseham, aud was captivatedt

"Camiola could not possibly think that by the picturesque desolation of the dreary1
n anything you or I could say, mamma, was place, and be came upon Fitzurse Houase and

meant te offend her-I am sure I envy Cani- made the acquaintance of Pilgrim, and vas
f ola very much-; I think her aver so much my amitten with a sudden and intense desire toe

superior," said Janette warmily. learna shorthand. He had heard that to know
e My dear, I arm quite sure .1 envy ber too," shorthand proved the making oflever se many

Lady Letitia said, "and I am quite ready te fellows in all sorts eof pursuits and ail maner
admit she is ever so much superier, I wish of difficulties; and he vas always turning te

LI you had ber fortune-" learn something on this principle, and
e "Oh, mamma, please don't talk like then, it mut be owned, dropping it
n that-" before he had attained the requisite mas-t

"lAnd that sha had twice as much, child," tery of it. The truth was, ho liked talking1
Lady Letitia added, good humaredly. "Will with Pilgrim, and he was glad of an excuse

t that satisfy you? That is wishiug good te for visiting and re-visiting the place. But Pil-
you and twice as much te er." grm had not told hm mach about the Liales,

"I don't lika her" said Alice. and only mentioned the fact that they wre
" Nonsense, Aice, of course yen like her." charged with the introduction into good so-z
" No, I dor't ; I detest her--because you ciety of a young woman whoi had money and

and Janette like her and papa likes her; and net rank, and whom Bertie at once assumeda
t se I hate lier." te be fat, ugly and vulgar, sornething like

" Alice's bark is worse than her bite," said Miss Swartz in " Vanity Fair., He had for-1
I Lady Letitia. gotten ail about this young woman when he

Mr. Lisle and Miss Sabine came in and entered the room, and he could not at first1
were duly presented te aIrs. Pollen; and it account for the girl, whose appearancet
vas arranged that Mrs. Pollon'soffer was te ba strangely impressed him even in the tryingi
accepted and that the popular entertainment moment when ho was advancing te meet Lady

t iras to come off in renovated Fizurse House. Letitia.,
fMr. Lisle was rather taken with Mrs. Pollen Lady Letitia vas charmed by bis bright
and her generous ways. Besides he was not and frank expression, by the appealing lookI
usually very good at talking te woen, and in bis ayas, and the memories vhich his face
she had se much te say that he did not tax brought up.8

r his conversational powers very heavily. They "Great Heavens !" was her exclamation,
spoke about the condition of the poor in that "how like your mother. I am se glad te seca
neighborhood, and Mrs. Pollen made many ynu, Mn. Ramant. But no; I can't cal
shrewd and sensible suggestions. Meanwhile Kitty's son Mr. Romnt; I must call you
3Mrs. Pollen kept ber eyes on everything and Bertie."
every person and lost uothing of what was " Dear friend," lm bontsaid, wvitI a certain1
going on. She was studyiug the inmates of fervor; for, indeed, lie was greatly relieved,
the Rector's house according to her.wont. and he meant what he said. t

- She did not fail to notice that whien Camiola It was a treaty of peace and amiity struck a
sat next to Alice Lisle and taked t aher, the up on the moment. Lady Letitia, acting on
little girl blushed crimson. " The child mare impulse and instinct, had done the veryI
adores this handsome Camiola whom she saya best thing possible for ail parties. Mr. Lislet

* she detests : she adores ber and is jealous of gave Ronont a cordial welcome. Janette
- everyone who speaks te Camiola or is spoken made forthis young social hero, friend of his

te by her-that's my reading of thlt," Isabel brother-men, with outstretched hands, andi
Pollen said te herself. Of Janette she eyes beaming with enthusiasm. Camiela wasc

r thought "she is a dreamer ; she will be quite prepared toa meet him with equal enthu-
awakened; sie will be unhappy." siasm, and would have had no hesitation

lisere was some talk at luncheon about the in telting him se, but there was somethingi
various forms of Iuman ambition. constrained, she thought, in his manner when

" Tell me," said rs. Pollen, turning sud- he vas presented te lier; something gnitedif-t
denly te Caniola in her abrupt, imperious, ferent from the cordial faniliarity with which
kindly fashion, "Iwhat would be your ambi- ho took te Janette; and she kept back and
tion, Miss Sabine ?" derneaned herself somewhat coldly, and pres-a

Oh,1 don't know," Camiola answered, sently began teotell herself that he wasa good
blushling slightly. "I don't believe I have deal to well-dressed, and tee like au ordinaryd
any ambition. I think I should like te make young West-end swell te a bear ideal of a
people happy." hero. "He knows I am not a girl of family,"a

" "Culdu'be a botter ambition," said Mr. she said te her self ; "he does not feel boundi
Lisle. te be as civil se me as ha is te Janette. Vcryn

"Couldn't be a better ambition truly," well ; I don't mind."a
Pollen echoed. "Only I don't know how The truthis simply that Romont hadl net
this yusng lady could gratify ber ambition te caught Miss Sabine's naine, and vas uncer-a
make some people happy without at the same tain what ha ought te say, and was much im-
time making other people unhappy." pressed, almost for the moment overwhelmsed,

'Il don't understand," Caniola said. by her unexpected beauty and grace. This,
"'Th smile,' " Mrs. Pollen quoted from to be sure, was only for a second's time. He

Hood's 'Fair Inez' "that blest one lover's was not exactly the sort of young man te b
heart bas broken many more.' " dumbfounded by a girl's good locoks, and he

"I wasn't thinking of lovers." Camiola hada sen a few handsome girls before seeing
spoke with a certain scornfulnes in her man- Miss Sabine. But before ho had time
er. to pull hinself together Carmiola had
At this moment a servant handed a tele- assuned her cold and distant air,R

gram and a card te Lady Letitia, and hiad withdrawn herself for the moment,F
"sMay I look at this telegram ?" Lady methaphorically at least, into the corner.,

Letitiasaid. "IlWhy," sheexclaimed, "it's So the flrst meeting of these tiwo wasd
from George ! He is in Southampton; he is rather a failure. Mr. Lisle had some earnest
corning home-my gracious ; can ha b talk with Romont about the condition of thea
wounded ? Fitzurse poor, and what ought te be donc ta

" He must baewounded, or sick, or he would improve it; but the talk vas net long keptf
not cone horne," Mr. Lisle said, turning up, and vas meant only as an overture toe
pale. othier talks on the same subject in private.

" But he says in this heis quite velt. Look, The general conversation turned a good deal
St. George." She handed the telegram te the on Lady Letitia's approaching festivities, in
Rector. which Reont promised te lend ail the as-0

There vas a general movement of wonder, sistance inl is poear; but lu the succeas of
alarm, deliglht. Mrs. Pollen kept her eyes which he did nt pretend t have any greatS
fixed on Camiola. "Shei does net care for faith.
him," vas her conclusion. " He is net the "You can't bring people together lu this i
one." country," he said, "the poor and the rich.

For a moment or tNq a the visitor's card vas It isn't coming together; they wont' coma to- a
altogetber overlooked and forgotten. gether. I have seln it tried."a

c It must be all right," Mr. Lisle decided. "Oh, please, Mr. Rament, don't talk in u
"George tells us that lhe is quite well. Per- that way," Janette pleaded almost indignant-1
hap s th campaign is ver. The papers did ly. "If I did not believe in the near ap-
nettell uanse ; but the papers se seldom know proach of a time when these ignoble distinc- i
auythiug. Anyhow, he says he is quite well, tions of money and class are to disappear, I j
and viashal know all about it in an hour or should ne believe in anything."o
a ,we'I don't th.ink lb is tisa fault cf tisa uppas- i

Than Lady Lotitia teck up tisa cand ; first classes, or whiat are called tisa uppen classas." i
glancoed at lb sud tisai leokaed at it with deep- Lady Lëtitia said : " at toast I arn sure lb is t
eued interest. not aIl thsein fault. Sema cf us den't carea

""'St. George, dear," siso said te hon about whsabis callad class ; hattheeothearsvwon't o
husbaud • "sit's Romnt's sou." meet us hall way, they won't, indeed, Mn. s

' Iomoent. f
CHAPPER V. " Do't theay soetimeas rush te mneet yen a s

Tisa ouly avant likeoly te hsappen is every- goed damo-tisisfvy "MsPlen.
day life visichs culd have turned Lady "sirThevlaiih"LdyLttasi.
Lobitia's atentien fer ana moment fromn tish se vugn rii, LayLtii ai

axatd c hin ben f hon son vas this 'net tise paoor, nover."
visit freiom i Romoent. Sise hsardly knew " The vulgar riais ?" Msa Patlen askedt, ~

howsh vs t ncovehir, nhsa ha elid sweotiy. "¶Whe ana tisey, nov ? People ~howiv bher wShece im, orgn ,ii imii sud tike Miss Sabine sud myself, for example 7'
yet pauitant about bims Wby ]had ho danedi "Oh, fer shsama !"Janette exclaimedi, tun- h
te attackr tisa friand sud sehoolmnatu cf bis ksg crimson vith anger sud agitation.
mebhern? Why, on tise other baud, had the Ms-s. Peilen's vas not a pleasant remarkr, s
friand sud schoolmate of bis mothser neyer but ase did net mean to be particularly pleas- t
found tirne te maire bis persenal acquaint- ant. Lady Letitia's vords had beau unfon-
ance ? Ms-. LisIe hsad long sine made up isis tunate, sud Mrs. Pollen vas detenmiuad toe
mind tisat bisa young man vas pes-feotly rigbt teach hon a lessen ou the instant, sud te t

luviethaehaiddone, sud vas only snxious make her mos-e cautions fer tha future, t
for a quiet apportunity af tellng hims so. But Every one looked at Mrn. Pollen, vise met r
ha tee alittle dreaded the first meeting, thisas Iooks witis open sud beaming ayes andi
suesa lu, saBot f Ms-s, Pollen. an expression of bise most simple sud chsild- .

Camiola sud Janetto vora boths greatly ax- liko curiosity.,,
citaed sud eagar, They vero longing te see Lady Labitia colored, sud vas geing toe
the yong haro, sud dit not cencern themn- maire soma augry reply, sud then betisought a

* bier trsaioj r iÀ]ts. LesdGranville la aise
Inegotiating wththeltalian government concern-
ing an alternative scheme for the occupation of
the Red Ses littoral in the event of a ailure te
come to an agreement iith the Porte. Liberal
Italian papers oppose the Italian occupation of
Egypt unless England promises armed support
in the event ofI aly becoming involved in a
European quarrel. France will net oppose a.Turkish garrison at Suakim or other abandonad
portions of the Soudan,

THE WITHDRAWAL FROM TEE
SOUDAN.

r Canme, May 1.-An immense sensation bas
been caused ere by Lord - Hartingtan's- an-
nouncement o! the goernment'a intention te
withdraw the British troops from the,Soudan.
Military men are delighted.

Miss Sabine said this in the spirit of the
little boy aung of in "Alice in Wondarland,'
only t annoy. She knew very well that
Lady Latitia never meant te say an unkind
thing te any one, and had a very high opinion
of her, Camiola. But she stili was of opinion
that ab owed a little grudge te Mr. Romont.

"I think, if Lady Letitia will allow me to
say so," Ramont replied, "that we ail make
too much work about the vulgar rich and the
new rich and all that. If we hear that a in
bas made moitey rapidly we take it into our
heads that lie must be vulgar. I know a man,
everybody knows him, at leat by name-vho
bas an ancestry that can't be disputed, and
fortune and rank and al the rest of it, and ha
is the valgarest little cad I ever met."

"I know many such cases," the Rector
bas te declare.

"So edo 1," Lady Letitia added, "and I
clasa them with the vulgar rich. That was
ail I meant."

It was net exactly all she had meantt; but
she told herself now that it was, and ase ab-
lieved it ; and every one else professed te do
the same. And the vulgar rich uere allowed
te go their vulgar way, and the talk turned
back t the forthcoming festivitic.

After a while Romont rose to go.
"g Are yeu going te town " Mrs, Pollei

asked.I "I am going te Piccadilly; can I drop
yen anywheret"

He accepted ber offer readily, the more se
because ha wanti te talk te her.

"l We shall see yen soon again ?" Lady Le-
titia said te him.

" To.morrow, if you will allow me. I want
te give you all the help I can. You have
been very kind te me, Lady Letitia." This
he said l n lower tone.

" Kind," ase said, " ta Kitty Romont's
son ?"

" Wel, doyen knoiw, Ifelt a little alarmed
at fist."

" Yen looked a little alarmîedc," Mr. Pollen
said.

1I did net know ho you would take me
I thought you night b angry, perhaps, Lady
Lebitia., I am afraid I was net as carefuil as
I ought te have been in putting the blane for
thisgs bare on the right ahoulders; and I came
in with a certain fear and tremabling."

" Almost like Daniel going into the lion's
den," Mr. Lisle suggested.

" Or the three going into the fiery funace,"
Lady Letitia added with a smile,

" Or taItrk Antony going amntag tihe con-
spirators," said Mrs. Iollens.

" Or bloses in the bulrushres," Cicmiolti eb
served.

" WhyMo 3ses in the brulrishes," Ladyd Le-
titia asked.

"I don't know," Caniolarreplied ncomposed.
ly. " I heard everybody tryinUg an iliastrr-
tion, and t thought I ouglht tu cuntribuite une;
I coulda't think of anything else on the spur
of the moment."

The lttle party soon broka ip. Resuent
left oun the best possible ternis with Lady Le-
titis and hur. Lisle, and wuith a promnsise to
return ext day and t lend a band in ail
ha preparationn for the coming entertain-

ments. As-s. Pollen teck hic airay inther
carriage.

" Se that ia Miss Sabine ; thatis the rich
girl they are bringing out ?, he sa.i as they
drove away.

" That is Aliss Sabine. What <dn you
thinik of her ?"

" 1 think th eFates have delt most nu-
fairly and unjustly by lier, anI I think it's a
shane."

l How is that ? What have the Fates
done ?,

"They have given her everything ; youth,
and beauty, and money, and ail the rest. Is
not that unfair ta other girls ? If sIe bas the
money she ought not to have the gond looks ;
and if shebas the good looks she doesn't
want the moncy, and it ouight te b given te
some plain girl. These are my principics. i
wish 1 had the arranging of things."

"SIhe hasn't family'," Airs. Pollen said.
"No, she basn't fanily. That's a comfort.

I suppose ashe is dreadfully conceited as it is.
I alhe came of some great old family ticre
would be no standing lier."

Vou don't seent like lier."
"Sie didn't seem te lika me, I thought."
As they were crossing the bridge within

sight of the old churchyard a hanso <ndrove
past them. Its roof vas piled with trunks,
and in it was sitting s pale young man with
delicate features and quick glancing eyes.
He looked at them curiusly, and even leancd
out of the cab to look after them.

" That must be Lady Letitia's son," iIrs.
Pollen said. " Ile is very like Janette. Do
you know anything about him ? He bas just
cos e back firom Egypt ; hle i a soldier."

" No, 1 don't know anything about him.
He seeins a delicate sort of lad te b a sol-
dier. .. " Perhaps he has cocue homte on-arry Aliss
Sabine," was the suggestion of Mrs.4Pollen.

" Thatfellow ?" Romont asked, apparently
n surprise.

Mrs. Pollen said nothing ; but she amiled
and had some thoughts of her own. We are
always told-this was one of her thoughts-
that only iomen are jealous of each otherand
disparage each oher, and are suspicious of
each other, and all the reat of it ; and hare is
my young philanthropist aiready at the first
glimpse ha gets of another young man talking
of him as "Ithat fellow," because there is the
-emotest possibility' tisat ha mn>' turn eut toe
se a loves- cf a girl vison my ycung philan-
hrepist bas seau to-day for the fis-st bime lnu
ris lifa, sut fan vison I supposa ha wouldn't
admit ths.t ha cas-ad a asrav. Whiat as salît
aloud vas: '<Ha vas looking vas-y pale ; I
ancy ha bas beaenundedi. Ho will ha qjuitea
a hae of romauce lu Fitzhurseham, von't ha
Mr. Rament t" .

" Appa-ant>' bu bas got bis bus-oic raeown
un easy tes-ms," Romont repliad,.

Ms-s. Pollen vas deligirhtd. Tise little
weaknessas ef mais sud wornen vas-a a source
fl neyer failing luterest te han. Shea tikedt
Bertio Roment ail tise bettes- lu han ha'r- forn
ris littlecutbrak aI jaIons feeling.,,

"Don't thlik a bit tisa worse of yens-self,"
he6 said, "va as-o ailllike thsat. It ontly shows .
hsat yen as-a a man anti s brethear."
Remont fir-st startad, &nd tisai laughed'i.

"Yen have positively licou fol[owing my -
hougists, Ms-s. Pollen,_ boy dit yen cuniveo
o de that? I vas luias-dl>' reprchmsig
myself les- a little bust ef aily 11-nature."

"Yes ; I knew what yen were thinkmig oh,
Do y'Ou lire this Chaes Embankrment, wits
ts bs-sd nov r-a bouses 7"

"Yes, I supposa se," ha asWesrd sema.-
s-bt abasracted>y.

"I don't tink yen de, rally. I don't. I
rouid rathser have bise old tumble-dnwn

a there is only one thing on earth worth hav-
ing."

"What is that ,"
"Youti1" she said, with energy, her yes

r liShting up. "Youth! One should never
grow old. I often think of Byron'& line ' If
thon regret'st thy youth, why live?' Ah,
but that was written for a man and by a
m mn ! We hare te live; we women! No

Dland of honorable death for us t"
It was not quite clear what had set lrs.

Pollen thinking of lost youth just now. Per-
haps the train of meancholythought was ired

t by the words they had spoken about Cimiola
tand Romont's little ebsillition of feeling, inex-

t plicable lbs it was, against the liero iho liad
come back from the wiar. Mrs. Pollen said no

r more on the subject of youth, and Romant, of
course, did net prolong the talk. He glaneetl
at hler face more thau once. The bright sun-
light already slanting fron the west was a
trial te the deepeaing lincs near the iouth,
and to the hollows round the cycs. It hadl
been a Btrikingly handsome face once ; and
hat still a charn tnat even a yourng man
mighnt acknowledge, in certain lîgits. huit
this westeriug sun was remorseless. lomont
,elt stirred by a strange feeling of symrspathy,
of compassion. " I suppose it is su witib
wmena," lue thougit ; " I suppose it îmust be

se. When youth is gone, al] is gone."
Mrs. Pollen probably read his thougluts.

Sire began telling him at once of a nisube'r of
projects she had in her mind and at lier ha rt
for the improvemsent of this, that and the
other thing at Fitzurseliam.

I shall have te sy many times te the
passing hou-stay, for thous art so fair," she
added, with a smile.

He underatol the allusion te Faust, and
hle underatoodi er meaning too, She wvisled
to satisfy himt that she wa rin t ait all ais wcait
as sote hasty words i ight give lier out, aad
that life had nuch for ier even thougia youth
was gone. l

( To lic reorinruual )

A BARONES'S W1LL.
WÀmrrts, A ay 1.-A few veeks ago a

statement wats publishted that Mrs. Morgait, of
Lexinton, Ky., had becoime the heiress to a
fortune of a million of dollars througlh the
death of her airint, tie Bironess Fahiîeîeeiurg
r e Strothers, iii Vrance,t lis noi ascer-
taincuti that the lady loft only an annuity cf
$50,000 to M rs. %lorgan anrd beb1 tetherl
$400,000 for the establshiient o a Ioie for
aged at Lexington. Sihe als left 70,000 for
a iausoleui for ier iother and hersch t
Spa. The haronsess did nrot live with lier
iuîsband, and lie does int get a fartling. It
is believed the baronies's asied) vas aflected
aud that lier will will be set asidie.

FROM DEATIl'S 0011.
M. M. Devereauis xif lonia, Mici., wvas a

siglit to belt lie says: 'I thdic) noactioni
of the Kidneys and sufered terribly. My
legs were as big as yi> body iaitl aiy ioriy as
big <s a barrel. Thebest doctors gave ire up.
Finll y 1 tried Kidnruey-Wort. lit four or live
days a change calre, lis eiglht os tell alitiys I
was c myais leet, ai inow i aus coipitely
cured. It was certainly a imiracle." All
drrîggiats keep Kidney-Wort, whicis put up
Loth in liquid anl dry form.

THE NILE VOYA\GEU:JS.
Ornwi Alay I.-(-The ovenar teral,

Lordt Laislowne, hiais receiverl a despatcht
through Erl>erby, fron t eirenral Lr-c)
Woisel-ey, tiilit g tie Cantulian voyageurs
for their services on the Nile. In this des-
patch Lord Wolseley says :-"Certain un-
founded staatemnita having appearedin
var-ous iapers to the ffect tiat tieir emiploy-
ment has beens attendei l i unsatisiretory
resuts, I desire te place on record, tint o>ly
my own opinion, but aise that of <very cicer
connectei with the direction and nliige-
rirent of the Iat columrînîs, that the services
'f these voyageurs have been of grentes-t pos-

sible %aluie, and further, that their conduct
throughout bas been xeellenut."

p -

tiCrter'e Little Liver ills wvill positively
cure aiek lieacsulhe and irevent its retirni.
This is not talk, but truth. One pill s.dose.
To b had of allI )ruggists. S-e advertise-
nsent. ts

TiE IIOLY SIEE AND 'OI!TUGAL.
The contliet between the 1['1y Se- arr i'l'r-

tuigal vith regardt to tir' app itittiitnt of 'Mgr.
Agliardi as Apastolic Deb.gate toIniari gu
nore and orttse -rioia. Portualir i asceinc)d
at w-at sie corsiders a <lisregaril of the tradi-
tional riglht of the Arcibishopric of on to the-
protectt ate oi the IîîdieH, ai hlia ak-i k mHir
offensive hosatile-toilse iii tire tîeg 'tia itires n iti
the Vaticastirat tire il> 5-e ly ra-'rlrtes-tiîî
to ignore irer.cîtitis The atttde
of lPortugal in the nîatter is believed in llome
to b due t the grovitg influence of nrc:-
lasons.

TERRIBLE NITRO-GLYCERINE EX E
PLOSION.

Sou uEr, Pa., May 15.-A frightfuI ex-
plosion of nitro-glycerine andI dynamite au-
curred at the Soierset Chemical orks, a
mile eat of here, thi evening. The explo-
sion occurred in the nitro-glycerine agitation
house, where one of the proprietors, W. T.
Beach, of New York, was at work. He was
bîcwn into atons; the largest piece of bones,

fahor eloths thrat could be founud was net
langer tissu a. silver- dollar. Tise nitre-
glycarine building, viths eight othsera, were-n
strevn te bise vwnd, T ertions ef thscm being
foundi miles away'. Tisa works werea situsted
lu su epeniug lu a dense woodi, largo trocs in
wh-iais vert uprootaed anti blown down Iorn
roda. Noise oh bise employs vas-a in thisa
building. Where tiaheibilding in whsich tise
explosion ocaurredi stoodi, tisere las ahla la-go,

auuh te bu- tis buildin lu Tiss- vr
0g pounds ory te-geeincaniasdr w,000"

peunda cf dynamite lu thea diffes-eut buildings.
Thse less 1s vas-y hearvy. Au explosion coc-
curs-at lu tise samie place in tisa middile cf
Janua-y, whean bye man uwere killedi. Tiss
town vas bath>' sian b>' tise shock. -

Celantl Maplason says Nicolini bas bil.-
liards eu tise brain. Ha vanta semaeuoe toe
vrite su opera viths s hilliard matais lu it, se
Nicoluni can ha kept cn tise stage,.

THE BONAPARTISTS TALK.
PAuus, Ma>' 13.-Tsa part>' cf Ps-inca Nape.-

leon hrad a meeting to-day nnd propesed tise-
as-action e? a paltform They> will opposa
Mounachist candidates, anti ire tisera as noe
Boenapartist candidate will vote for Reapubli.
aas. Thse fouîd betweean Je-rmistasuad Via-

tes-isba is multiplying tisa Bonapartisut influence,

Quaker Testimony.
Mrs. A. I. Dauphin, a Quaker lady, of

Philadelpai, has one a great deal to make
known to ladies there the great value of Mrs.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as a cure
for thoir troubles and diseases. Sve writes
as fellewis : "A young lady of thiscity while
bathimng sore yens ago was thrown violently
agamuat the 1lie line and the injuries received
resulteinu an ovarian tunor whichi grew and
nlaîrged until death scemed certain. Her

pisysician finally advised lier to try Mrs.
Pinkhaim'a Conpound. Sie did so and in a
short Lime the tumor- vas rdisanlved or caused
te slough off, and she is now in per/cct health.
I also inow of iany cases where the medicine
has beuen of great value lu preventing mis-
carriage and alleviatimg the pains and dangers
of chiltbirti. Philadelphia ladies appreciate
the wurthtitbis medicinse and it, great
value."

A GAGrea It es tor of Voscn.
Lydia E. Pinkham ofLynn, Masa., is often

spoien of its the great uenefactor of woman
and freiliiently receives letters like the one we
quote froi, -ritten by a lady in San Fran-
eisco, who saa.ys t " I a-o tikiîug your Vegat-
able Compounl atdfind igreat bnefit f-oa
it. l has r/e mre nieraor ee/ thati nu the
I)onrors." Mrs. T. of Vincennes, Ind.,
wrrites : "i laving taken 11 bottles of your
Vegetable Comlrpoun1 asst cured by its use, I
feel very axions tihat every womanailsl iti td
with WoibuDiusease ahout inake use of it."

mo reTiai T Thanls.
Fort Madison, le wa., M rs. Lydia E. Pink-

hiaim : ' I ain glad t tPinfori yoruitat 1 have
tried cine bottLe of your Vegetable Compound
an1liave foranul gretat relief. 1 more lthatn
rttrk ytonfr yruur kind uivit-o. .t harve nsev'er
feit s wel ris I do'lu now sic I ehave these
troubles." Yours Rsp'y, irs. W. C. A.
- - The above i a satmilie of tIe rnanry
letters receie h by NIrsa. Pinkihani cx ressing
gratituhde for the benefit derived fron lier
Vegetbtle mCoinpournd. Another letter, froin
KRariint, 'T-xas, %àSi\>'3tII'Volis- CIoiuin
ias <lone ine amîore good than all tie Doctors
evr di for which I think yrouwitih ail msy
hieart." Vour friend, Anna i

ta prar rt n, n . i- i. Si \ -t s fris-
S rbi a , rIta l. - Senat y mait t ile. ota4 paid,

iti tertI i4 l U '.,.- on rcaei- t niartrp - as
auim v. M ra titî lîjr 'h-t :iitîr t .) t-s ItaIul" u-i lbi
t tt- tii-t-t u it iit senaitg st.rtn ii. lir-tera con-

A(;11ICL T
U:A1 LAB101 AND ITS

WAG ->.
a urs, May i-l.- Themionthlly report

of thie uagricultural department shows the
aiv(unrgeo s-rate pidf fr itni ltior withon t
l'ordu on iay ist, 1SS5, a -lun t -atern
Stittes, $25.30 ; Nidlle States, $23. 19 ;
Sthliern States, $1 1.27 : Westeri States,
$22.-26 n C"riforaia, $ i. Thei rununt of
lubor seeliang emthployient in agricultiaro it
tIe present time is uiitsuialy large ; yet
tires tire niasIturlities inî IlIriOst every se-
tion uf the country inwhic mtreo- les
coiplaint of t-scarity is malile. Alainy cor-
espuioderts speirk iof the prevailing aversion

tu firic labor or preference fir eisploymrent.
in other branches of in austry. In the South-
anri States umaniruey comurpinia of the unwilling-
ies of coloreil people to wor k stealily ;
others testify ta increused industry ont the
pirt of tIe colorol people, but attribute it ta
hanril tieris and more urgent anecessity for
industry as rin alternative to tarvation. The
report closes ivitht i suggestion tha int i manu-
futiîiuring townsa ndi citiea mi<illic lie cOpened
cither byi ibor auniontt orienevolent citizens,
throighwhic cnrouiiitntion aiy ie opened

b-twe ent piloyed oity workmien andi far-
iners needing help, st that the reputable ani

orti v city lsorr airi>'Iavom entics of
nirning ki own ist- true character. instead of
sttrtiig ot n fout tlt a -Venture, subjeat tto
tie risk of being taken l-for a profeasionl.
tramp.

-- -- -.

ANCE >TO 1101, )MA PAA SCAIL
ietntats that

tir t etrlm tha t i itiiitorgif t anOin
theaatgascur epdtnanld thait 3,ý0Ç

L".i-iJrs will bu ieit ti tti isi4lail fromi Tor-

ANNUJTY'l' TO l'I NCEISX IEATJICE.
LoistN, Mnlay 1.1. -> n the ilonse of Con-

mons this tfternaioon ifr. Glaidstono, in mov-
ing tie granting cf(ilatni nuiirity to the Princess

ce, t-g-athlLie hcae to heur in nind
thtr sue utiwi thie last of the Quena chiliren
for whichr a dlînandofi tiis inidtl couh ie
male. 'Te'i narriige Of the Princess, hike
ail previius marriages in lier Alajeaty's
famiy, was based on genuine attachment.
The governmunt proposed to aubmit the
wlhole guerastion of the civil list and future
grants to royalty to a parliamientary num-
inittea at the next session. Mr. Libouchore
opposed the grant, whieh was passei on a
vote of :358 to 38.

A LIQUOR 11 OT IN LONDON.
Lo:,i'os, Niay 13.-A riot occuirred tlis alter-

norin beitveen the ntîb and the police for t.he
posseeion of Nuison amonment lu Trafalgar
aiquare, iwIsere 10,000 mtnen hadlî aembled te
mai:e a deioînstration against the Goveranmcnt's
brîdge,(t rscrîaste itirnase tise dut y on aliriitasu l ao- Du poc funid thsese s-ves na
te anaintain es-de-, and Lire pressura on speakers
tand r-eaolution-readers compyelled themis La reount
tire pade-stal eh tIre monument. When sîreechres
us-re rearrmed tisa> us-os- s-endes-ed inaudible b>'
bthe uproar- amnntg tsa rystereuu Tise police
inrtervened La accu-e silence for tise orators,
and s gr-enatsruggle ensued between the
nrob sud tIre pce hon poession. The
s-ens lastedi nealy ors heur. Thea promotars
cf tIre meemg and, tise pollen wero in-
aIl>' copelied te retia, leaviog tise crsowd)
sin lu lu tniriphhtula Brsitannia." Tira
mob tison asrgaed devra te tisa iront of tisa
National club, whsichr faces Trafalgaîr square,
and es-es-y pas-son entering or leavmng tisa club
building usas mobbed. At nina o'clock tise
rnotes vas-e atililu full ponssesaion of Tranfalgar-
acquare, anti Nrthucberland avenue was cca-
praiedb a mob of many' tisonsands. Thse poieo
by L iane liad battu largaly' reainfor-ced, Irad

chrargad a nme- cf times uîpon tisa mob sud
andi sacd mate seaal anrstt.

NEG OTIA TIONS WITH TURKEY.

.Lonon, b-a>' 13.-Negotiatiens as-a precead-
ing wvith Tus-key for tIra latber's occo.patien cf
Suakim stud bte Sendan an tisa followmg bauis t
TIre Porta engages teo asist lin suppressing bisa
alava brade sud lu devaloping esternual commer-
cial relationa. Besidus formaun proposais mata
throughr Fehsmi Pashsa if tisa Porto accepts, au
Eriglish cempsuy will ebtain the option cf cou-

"trcto a iv> eBrbs u h r ec


